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State, James L. Oblinger, will be
installed in Reynolds Coliseum
Wednesday, amid distinguished
guests, faculty, staff and stu—
dents.
The University community is

invited to attend at 10:30 am.
and stay for a barbecue luncheon
afterwards.

It has been seven years since
NC State has installed a chan-
cellor. As with “each ceremony,
the accomplishments of the
University will shine through the
pomp and circumstance that will
pervade the ceremony.
Marvin Malecha, dean of the

College of Design and chair of
the installation planning com-
mittee, said this ceremony will be
“similar to past ones,” but will be
more for the University than for
the new chancellor.
“An installation is like a gradu-

ation or a wedding. Everyone
thinks it is for the individual,
but the ceremony is for everyone
else,” Malecha said. “We want it
to be a University—wide celebra— ‘
tion.” ’
“Innovation in Action” will

be the theme of the ceremony,
as academic traditions and
modern ideas will highlight the
event. Malecha expects around
3,000 people in attendance.
Along with the Speeches from
Governor Mike Easley and UNC
president Molly Broad, the event
will showcase a special video, en—
titled “N.C. State Voices,” hosted
by UNC president emeritus and
NCSU alumni William Friday.
Friday will interview fellow
alumnus Gen. Hugh Shelton,
former Joint Chiefs chairman,
Barbara Mulkey, president of
Mulkey Engineers & Consultants
and Philip Freelon, head of the
major architecture firm Freelon
Group in the Triangle area.
Burley Mitchell, former chief

justice of the NC. Supreme
Court, will administer the oath
ofoffice and Oblinger will give a
response afterwards.
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The Chancellor Installation Committee meets in Reynolds Monday. The committee, headed by Marvin Malecha, was in Charge of planning the
ceremony.

Students haveplayed an active
role in the planning of the cer~
emony and will also participate
during the actual event.
The committee turned to the

College of Design to add the
special touches to the ceremony
—— such as banners, programs
and a special commemorative
bookmark. Instead of hiring a
design firm to make the graphic
identity for the ceremony, they
used a senior design studio to
create the lasting touches.
Forrest Causby, leader of the

senior design team, said he and
his team were given “pretty much
free reign” to come up with the
graphic identity ofthe event.
“We started at the beginning of

February. We met with the chan—
cellor to see what he wanted the
event to feel like,” Causby said.
“From there, we came up with
criteria to, work with: colleges
coming together to form the Uni-
versity— ‘innovation in action,’
as the chancellor put it.”
Causby said a book full of 3 -D

objects that unfolded and flat-
tened out inspired the geometric
forms on the banners and on the
programs.

“It was a beautiful form to use,”
Causby said.
The design team used those

to come up with the “thinking
outside the box” concept as the
graphic identity.
“This was the first thing we

proposed to the committee, and
they liked it,” Causby said. “That
was good, because we only had a
month and a half to design the
banners and programs.”
The team members were paid a

stipend for their work, but Causby
said working on this project was a
“great honor.”
“This was great experience

for working in the real world,”
Causby said. “It was frustrating
at times, but definitely a good
experience.”
TonyCaravano and Will Quick,

student body president and sen—
ate president, both sat on the
ceremony committee. Caravano
will call the processional at the
beginning ofthe ceremony. Also,

60 students from the University
Scholars program and 25 ROTC
members will serve as marshals
and ushers, according to Louis
Hunt, university registrar.
Reaching far back
Traditional academic symbols

will be prominent during the cer-
emony— most visible will be the
use ofa mace for the first time in
the history of the University.
“A mace was a medieval weapon

used by bodyguards. In the aca—
demic world, it is a symbol ofpro -
tecting the pursuit ofknowledge,”
Malecha said.
The chair of the faculty — in

this case, Dennis Daley of the
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Schedule of events
All events are open to the
campus communityand the
general public.
Tuesday
1:15-2:15 pm. —Partners llI
Open House in celebration
ofthe 20th Anniversary of
Centennial Campus. Dessert
will be served.
Wednesday
9 am.— Doors at ReynoldsColiseum open to the public.
Faculty, staff, students and
general public will enter
through the front doors. VIPs
check in at the side entrance
near Case Athletic Center.
10:00 am.— Pre—ceremony
concert by NCSU Wind En-
semble
10:30 am. Ceremony be-
gins; processional called by
Tony Caravano
12:30 pm.—Ceremony
ends; barbecue luncheon
in courtyard behind Talley
Student Center begins.
SOURCEOFFICE OF PUBLIC
AFFAIRS

Do we have class?
The provost sent out a mass
e-mail Monday, encourag—
ing faculty members to
cancel or adjust class sched-
ules between 10:15 am.
and 1 pm. on Wednesday.
Students involved with the
ceremony or reception will
have excused absences, as
per the attendance policy.
SOURCE: OFFICE OF THE PROVOST

0Parking changes
The ”C” permit parking lot
behind Case Athletic Center
will not be avallable‘until
after the event, as they will
be for VIP, media and acces-
sible parking. Displaced ”C”
permit holders can park in
the Reynolds parking deck.‘ Transportation strongly
urges students to ride the
Wolfline to avoid any traffic
and parking problems.
SOURCE: NCSU TRANSPORTATION

Campus commuters to

face delays this week

Iosh Harrell
Senior Staff Writer

Many students commuting to
campus this week will experi—
ence delays and detours.
The North Carolina Depart—

ment of Transportation will
begin road work and Norfolk
Southern Railroads Vwill im-
prove tracks between Mebane
and Raleigh.
These improvements will

also effect students who drive
through railroad crossings at
Royal Street, Beryl Road, Blue
Ridge Road, Powell Drive and
Nowell Road.
After being delayed from

starting last week, NCDOT of—
ficials were still not positive as

to when the delays will actually
take place, but said that crews
will start working on Royal and
Powell mid-week this week.
Once work on those roads

have begun, those crossings will
be closed for three days.
“The next step in progression

after Royal and Powell are done
will be to start'on Blue Ridge,
which will take four days,
compared to the three of other
days,” NCDOT Spokesperson
Julia Iarema said.
Crews should start working on

Blue Ridge by Friday and will ex-
tend into next week.
Though the actual work will

take longer than this amount of
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Nobel Prize

winner talks

agriculture

Patrick Gleason
Staff Writer

Nobel Peace Prize Laureate
Norman Borlaug paid a Visit
to NC. State Monday night,
presenting a lecture entitled
“Bridging the Divide Between
Environment, Agriculture and
Forestry.”
Although Norman Borlaug is

not a celebrity or a household
name, he is credited with “sav-
ing more lives than any person
who has ever lived,” according
to Bruce Alberts, president of
the National Academy of Sci-
ences. '
A scientist, teacher, policy

activist and world citizen,
Borlaug’s work over the past
61 years has lead to higher crop
yields and in turn “saved per-
haps a billion people from starv-
ing,” according to Borlaug.
The overflow crowd in the

McKimmon Center consisted

of both experts in the fields of
science and agriculture and stu—
dents currently enrolled in the
colleges of natural resources
and agriculture and life sciences
who will be carrying the torch
that Norman Borlaug is passing
on to a new generation.
Borlaug referred to his life’s

work as “a struggle” to pro—
vide the most basic form of
sustenance to people from all
corners of the globe.
According to Borlaug, this is a

struggle that will continue into
the future and one that will be
paramount to the welfare of all
of humanity.
Borlaug informed the audi-

ence that over the course ofthe
next 50 years “we must produce
nearly three times as much
food” for a planet that will be
even “more populous and more
prosperous.”
Making this problem all the

more complex is that fact that

TAYLOR TEMPLETON/TECHNICIAN
Norman Borlaug, Nobel Peace Prize Laureate, speaks to an audience
at the McKimmon Center Monday. Borlaug spoke about the agricul-
tural issues facing the world.
there is “limited potential for
land expansion” and, because
of this reality, “85 percent of
future growth in food supply
must come from lands already
in production.” ‘
Borlaug pointed out that this

challenge is not being met.
As recently as the year 2000,

Borlaug stated that “interna—
tional support to agriculture
reached its lowest level in his—

BORLAUG continued page 2
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BORLAUG
continued from page 1
tory,” and has since only seen
modest improvement. Also,
wheat production per capita
has been declining since 1997
and new disease threats such as
stem rust are emerging.
Despite these negative statis—

tics, Borlaug said he believes
that the responsibility offeeding
the world is one that can be met.
According to Borlaug this loom-
ing crisis can be overcome with

TECHNlClAN

“proper use of biotechnology”
and the restoration of publicly
funded research.
According to Borlaug, the issue

of world hunger transcends any
one field and should be of inter-
est to all who are concerned with
matters ofworld peace.
Borlaug presented the audi—

ence with statistics indicating
that nations that have trouble
providing necessary food for
their people are more likely to
experience violent conflict and
civil unrest.

Borlaug also quoted Nobel

Page Two ‘

Peace Prize Laureate Iohn Boyd
Orr, saying “you cannot build
peace on empty stomachs.”
Norman Borlaug has been

the recipient of 54 honorary
doctorates. He has also served
on President Jimmy Carter’s
Commission for World Hunger
and President Bill Clinton’s
Commission on Science and
Technology.
The night ended with the

presentation of a new College
of Natural Resources biennial
award and forum in honor of
Borlaug’s service and vision.

DELAYS
continued from page 1
time, the groups are trying to
keep delays through major in—
tersections at a minimum.
“Our goal in doing this is

to provide a smoother, more
efficient ride for railroad
passengers and an easier,
safer road for. commuters,”
Iarema said.
The work affecting the

crossings will be going on
sporadically for the next

three to four weeks, according
to the NCDOT, but this week’s
work will be more extensive than
the work done later this month
and into May.
The crews will work seven

days a week to complete work
on the track by their target date
ofMay 9th.
Iarema said she believes that

with the improvements will
come higher quality tracks,
an improved infrastructure
and safer roadways by adding
new signals and more efficient
crossings.
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The Board of Trustees on behalf of
' e'lh the North Carolina State University

community requests the honor of
your presence at

THE INSTALLATION OF

JAMES L. OBLINGER

as the thirteenth Chancellor of the University .

William Neal Reynolds Coliseum
North Carolina State University
Raleigh, North Carolina

Wednesday, the twentieth of April
Two thousand five

At Ten—thirty o’clock in the morning

Installation Events:

Monday, April 18
International Exposition:
Research Entertainment and Culture
1—4 p.m. Talley Student Center

Tuesday, April 19
Centennial Campus 20th Anniversary Celebration
College ofTextiles Atrium, Centennial Campus
1:15—2:15 p.m. Partners lll Open House, Centennial Campus
Dessert will be served
Wednesday, April 20
10:30 am. Installation Ceremony,
William Neal Reynolds Coliseum
An open reception for all faculty, staff and students on the Talley

Nobel Peace Prize winner Dr. Norman Borlaug
visit and lecture ”Bridging the Divide Between
the Environment, Agriculture and Forestry”
7—9 p.m. McKimmon Center

Courtyard will follow the installation ceremony.

For complete installation information or to view a live webcast of the installation ceremony visit www.ncsu.edu/installation
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political science department — carries
the mace in the processional during com-
mencement and installation ceremonies.
Crafts workers and designers from the

College of Design created the mace from
a single piece of walnut wood donated
by a North Carolina family. The staff is
topped by a geometrically- diverse cap.
Its layers represent the “continual experi—
mentation and testing ofknowledge within
the...University.”
Although the cap has a striking resem-

blance to a pine‘cone, Malecha said that was
“more accidental than intentional.”

“I am not surprised it took on a natural,
organic form. It does have the same logic
and same pattern as a pine cone,” Malecha
said.
The mace, when freestanding, will sit in

a base made out of granite.
The University medallion, another medi-

eval symbol ofvested academic authority,
was updated. The chain holding the medal
was altered to fit Chancellor Oblinger and
it also features a smaller medal above the
larger one with the year “1887”—the year
the University was founded.
Former Chancellor Marye Anne Foxwas

the first chancellor to wear the modern
University medallion.
As with any academic ceremony, partici—

pants will be clad in cap and gowns. They
have special meaning as well —— with the
hoods expressing the type of degree the
wearer has and from which curricula they
graduated, depending on the color.
Paying the piper
On Monday, members ofthe installation

committee met on the floor in Reynolds for
a run-down of Wednesday’s events.
“As far as we know, this ceremony is but-

toned up and ready to go,” Malecha told
the committee. ,
As they worked through last—minute

details, a cleaning crew walked around
and patched up holes in the chairs with
red duct tape.
Larry Bell, head of a private cleaning

company hired to maintain Reynolds
Coliseum, said this will be his second
installation ceremony.
“We started last Wednesday. We were in

here dusting, mopping, sweeping, hanging
curtains, vacuuming—whatever needs to

be done,” Bell said.
NCSU is one of his major contracts,

as he cleans up after women’s basketball
games.
Putting on a large ceremony always costs

money.
Charles Leffler, vice chancellor for fi-

nance and business, said the University
does use both state money and non-state
money to pay for the festivities.
“Anything used to put on the event

—— renting a stage, lighting, a sound sys-
tem —_those costs are considered a part of
running the University and are a legitimate
use of state funds,” Leffler said. “The ex-
tras— like printing costs, banners and the
luncheon — are paid for using non-state
funds.”
Leffler said that money comes from gifts.

He also emphasized that no tuition and fee
money is being used for the ceremony.
Malecha said the committee looked at

how to keep costs down when planning
the installation.
“We could have ordered a mace out of a

catalog and paid thousands of dollars for
it, but we made it here instead,” Malecha
s.aid

“It makes the mace more special, I think”
Leffler said.
The banners which the student design

team designed are being put up on cam—
pus by facilities crews. The banners were
created to last five years.
“We can take the lettering off about the

installation and reuse the banners,” Lef-
fler said. ‘
Leffler won’t have the final totals until

after the celebration, but he estimated the
staging costs will be around $30,000, and
the printing costs to be about $10,000. He
also said University Dining, who is catering
the luncheon, worked the price out to be
about $7-8 a person.
With questions currently floating around

about the uncertain budget situation, both
Malecha and Leffler agree this ceremony is
important for the University.

“It demonstrates thoughtful transition
of power within the University. We need
to celebrate it or risk losing a part of our
heritage,” Leffler said.
Malecha said there wasn’t much choice

in the matter.
“The Board ofTrustees said there will be

an installation. It’s an expression ofpride;
they believe we don’t brag enough about
ourselves and accomplishments.”
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Academic symbols
The Mac.
Originally used as a
weapon, the mace
represents the need to
protect the pursuit of
knowledge by all. This is
the first time the Univer-
sity Mace is being used.
it was specially crafted
by the College of Design
and is made from a
piece of North Carolina
buried walnut wood.
The Medallion
Another symbol ofthe
vestment of power, the
medallion is also passed
down from chancellor
to chancellor. The chain
has been re-crafted to
create two circles, each
with different focal
points.This symbolizes
the many points of view
expressed at the Uni-
versity. A small medal
with the year ”1887"
inscribed on it was
added to remember the
year the University was
founded and the mis—
sion the Watauga Club
based the Universityupon.
Academic garb
The robe and hoods
date back to the Middle
Ages, when faculty
members wore them all
the time when teaching.
Departmental colors
include: Agriculture,
maize; Architecture and
Art, brown; Science,
golden yellow; Econom-
ics, copper; Education,
light blue; Engineering,
orange; Forestry, russet;
Physical Education, sage
green; Religion, scarlet;
Speech, silver gray;
Veterinary Medicine,
gray; Textiles, wine red.
Anthropology, History,
Languages, Literature, .
Philosophy, Political Sci-
ence and Sociology are
all dark blue.

SOURCE: OFFICE OF PUBLIC
AFFAIRS, COLLEGE OF DESIGN
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Top five things the University needs to improve

It’s the final count down (re—
member that 803 song they would
always play at the roller rink?). I
have two columns left to write for

' . this publication
and then I’m
metaphorically},
figuratively and
physically gone.
Please refrain
from cheering.

I haven’t had
enough time

Michele to complain,
DeCamp bitch and/0r
Senior StaffColumnist argue about all

the things that
bother me. It’s unlikely a non-col-
legiate publicationwill hire me in
the near future, so I’ll purge my in—

‘ ner frustrations while I’ve still got
the chance. Hence why I am now
going to give my readers a list of
the top five things that bother me
about this University and beyond.

5) “The Engineering School”
I love reading on The WolfWeb

how this school shouldn’t try to
compete with UNC—Chapel Hill
and mask its identity. This Uni-
ve'rsity has so many advantages

‘ for people studying humanities,
" and yet, some administrators and
students cling to its prowess in the
sciences. N.C. State’s roots lie in
agriculture and engineering, and
students should never forget that
history.

I have gotten an amazing educa-
tion in the English department,
and I want the rest of the state to
know What’s available to them and
to realize that NCSU is not just a
“science school.”

4) Detour!
I’m really glad the University is

trying to spruce up the ol’ bricks
but traffic, construction and gen—
eral‘lack of space have been cramp-
ing my style lately. My walk from
the coliseum deck to Tompkins
gets harder by the minute with
Dunn Avenue slowly eroding away.

I had to go to Meredith College
the other day and I felt so calm

for the few minutes that I walked
around the school’s campus They
have grass and no orange mesh
covering walkways and buildings.
No, I do not want to go to Mer—

edith, but I wish NCSU would tear
stuff down and open the place up
a bit. With Centennial soaking up
most of the science programs, the
University could stand to lose a few
eyes'ores.

I know Harrelson will be gone
soon, but they’ll probably replace it
with another building.

3) Fashion Nightmares
I want to send out a big shout out
to all the girls on campus with the
humongous sunglasses and the
Vera Bradley carpet bags —-— you’re
spending way too much money on
some stuff that makes you look like
bug- eyed grandmothers.

I believe that sunglasses should
be under $20 and not dwarfmy
head, and a purse‘should be incon-
spicuous and not cost more than a
car payment.
Girls aren’t the only ones that

suffer from materialistic delusions.
Some of the guys on this campus
are just as bad with their popped
polo shirt collars and three—figure
jeans that are made to look like
they’ve already owned them for
two years. ‘

2) Hail to the Idiot
Why, oh why, did so many people

in this country re—elect President
Dubya? Are you insane? Did you
forget your medication? He al-
lowed and even fought to be able
to use this country’s financial
resources and troops to fight a
war for NOTHING. Yes, Saddam
Hussein was an evil man, but he
was currently not doing anything
so incredibly awful that we had
the right to go into Iraq and kill
hundreds of civilians and allow
resistance fighters to kill over a
thousand US soldiers.
He lied to us about the threat

Hussein wasposing, not to men-
tion our financial deficit is outra—
geous right now because of this

“endeavor.” The White House is
sending out news segments to me-
dia in efforts to get pro-Bush sen—
timents to the public. And what do
we have to show for all this work?
A Middle-Eastern country that is
still in flux and horrific gas prices.

1) Hang up the Phone
Oh... my... god —— I hate cell

phones. Why? No one has come up
with a phone—use code of contact.
As a former retail employee, I had
hundreds of customers who would
lay their wares on my counter
while yapping on their phones.
Never mind the fact that I have
to ask them questions about gift
receipts or preferred reader cards.
They don’t have time to answer
questions because they need to
find out What they’re making for
dinner. .
Beyond the rude customers, there

are the drivers who, despite all evi—
dence of potentially dangers, hold
their phones up to their ears while
on the highway. They typically go
about five miles under the speed
limit because they’re so distracted,
and one cell phone user almost hit
my car the other day because he
was coming into my lane without
checking his blind Spot. Thank
vou, Alltel.
As a teacher, I have even more

reason to dislike cell phones be—
cause my students really don’t
know what are text messaging dur—
ing class.

I really love thePARENTS who
call their children while they’re in
class. There is nothing more bi—
zarre than seeing a student answer
his phone because Mom is calling
to find out when he a ride home.
Once upon a time, people could

wait until they got home or to the
office to figure out who needed to
talk to them. Any safety advan—
tages cell phones offer us when our
cars malfunction are lost because
they’ve taken over our society. I
hate you cell phones, I really do.
Michele can be reached at
viewpoint@technicianonline.com

Viewpoint

SPARE NO

OUROPINION: MONEY FORAN INSTALLATION OR INAUGURATIQN IS OFTEN
CRITICIZED BECAUSE THE FUNDS THAT GO TOWARD THAT CELEBRATION
COULD BE USED FOR OTHER PURPOSES. BUT IN THIS CASE, THE MONEY IS
GOING TO BE WELL SPENT AND MAINTAINING THE HONOR OF THE NEW
CHANCELLOR SHOULD BE WELCOMED.

Reynolds Coliseum will be mag—
nificent on Wednesday morning.
The wind ensemble will be play-

ing, a lunch will be provided, ban—
ners will be hung, a stage will be set
and the meaning of colors alone
could give someone a headache.
But, there will be people from all

over the state, including chancel—
lors from other schools, members
of the Board of Trustees, the Gov—
ernor, the current president of the
UNC System and possibly mem-
bers of the House of Representa-
tives and the Senate.

It’s a big deal.——- the chancellor
installation that is.
Even teachers and professors are

being encouraged to change their
class schedules to accommodate
for the event.
And it would not happen were

it not for the amount of money
donated toward the event.
Staging alone cost a nice heap of

$30,000 with printing in a close
second at $10,000.
Now, where the money actually

comes from is two places state—
appropriated funds that are de-
signed to go toward the University
as well as non-state appropriated
funds which basically means some
was donated.
There can be concern regarding

the use of these funds because if
this much money can be raised for
an installation, then why can’t it be
raised for another cause?
Really, we’re in the face of budget

cuts, possibly large ones, next year
and this amount of money going
toward the installation of one man
could make a difference in that
sum. It could go toward a variety
of other causes.
Well, it is apparent that some

people feel in their heart of hearts
that this is a once-in-a-lifetime—op-
portunity and deserves the special
attention, focus and charity of
large donations because the chan-
cellor is highly—deserving of the
honor and ceremony that Will take
place for him.
The truth is, this is a rare event.

In fact, this event has only hap—.
pened 12 other times, this one be-
ing the thirteenth. And it deserves
the attention, respect and honor it
is receiving.
Because chances are, the money

that was donated for Oblinger
probably wouldn’t have been
donated for another cause anyway
-—— because if it were, then it would
have happened by now.
So let’s enjoy it, have a good time

and celebrate the man that will
take N.C. State to the next level.

The unsigned editorial that appears above is the opinion ofthe members ofTechnician’s editorial
board excluding the News department and is the responsibility ofthe editor in chief.
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Campus is equipped for emergencies
Student Health Services and Campus Police are

committed to providing oUr students with the best possible
service and most appropriate access to medical services.
The campus is adequately provided emergency response
and transport through Campus Police, Fire Protection and
Wake County EMS. Student Health Services has established
these procedures to advise students on medical transport
options and help them get to and from the Health Center.

1.3tudents are responsible for arranging transportation
to and from the SHS whether living on or off campus.
Students should contact family members or friends to
assist in bringing them to SHS or taking them to residence
halls, or use the Wolfline bus or Wolflink shuttle (ADA
accessible).The student could choose to be transported to
their residence by Cardinal Cab and the charge could be
added to the student’s SHS account. SHS staff will assist in
arranging transport as needed and as requested.

2. From dusk until 2 am, Campus Police can be called
at 515-3000 to have the student escort service transport
patients to their residence halls.

3. Campus Police will provide an escort to the Health
Center for mental/emotional emergencies, and an escort to
persons needing to go to the Wake SAFE Center for rape/
sexual assault.
4.Wake EMS will transport to local hospital emergency

departments but do not transport to or from SHS or
campus locations.We welcome ideas for improving medical
response and transport on campus and transport to
community medical facilities.

Jerry Barker
Director
Student Health Servicess; y-

Mocker made of Student Government
l can only imagine the livid disbelief that each of the

student body presidential candidates are currently feeling.
The head-shaking, brow—furrowing, mouth—dropping
disbelief that the sum of their Student Government
experience was nil when compared to a guy who based
his entire platform offa gimmick —- a gimmick which
was probably conceived in a liquored up bull session one
Tuesday evening.

Look at the real depraved state of affairs.The candidates
did not take The Pirate Captain seriously enough, and they
took themselves too seriously. Student Government is a fine
members-only club and good resume booster, but what
have they done for us recently? I take that back, recently
a few less—than-scrupulous members have helped regular
students have less of a chance to attend Wolfpack football
games, but what besides? ,

Perhaps that’s what these lads should remember next
time they curse the barnacled buffoon that trounced them.
If Student Government is going to make a mockery of us,
then I’m glad we had this opportunity to make a mockery
of them. Paper results mean nothing to me, and if this
election offered me no other enticing option but a college-
aged male dressed like a 6-year—old at Career Day, then this
should serve as an eye opener to all Student Government
membersl don’t care how you are qualified, I care what
you'll do for me and my University.

l’ll admit I voted The Pirate Captain,and if the rest of
Student Government doesn’t hear our message, i know i for
one will be voting the Ninja/Viking ticket next year as well.

Philip Watson
Junior ‘
LIP

Students divided over piracy
l’m calling shenanigans.We electeda pirate.l can admit

the humor of a pirate running for the highest elected
position in Student Government. in fact, it’s so funny I could
even laugh out loud.When a student body of my peers,
college students, educated citizens elect a person, a pirate,
that will not even reveal his name to the student body pre-
election, I’m calling shenanigans.

It’s discouraging. If we’re the smart ones, what’s that say
about people in general.Sure it’s not the same but which
one ofyou would elect a pirate to be the president of the
United States, the governor of North Carolina, the mayor
of Raleigh? What made it OK to elect a pirate the student
body president, the sole person who represents us on the
Board ofTrustees and other important boards that make
decisions regarding our tuition, allotment of money to
University organizations and renovations to our current
facilities? The student body president makes the biggest
difference in your life right now, so what made it OK? What
were you thinking when you chose the little bubble on
your computer screen for”The Pirate Captain,”or were you
so drunk it seemed like a good idea?

I’ll give him this. He's a marketing mastermind! You
bought it. He made you not believe in Will Quick. He
convinced you Quick was a lying, cheating politician. He
mobilized 40 percent of the voters first go round. He turned
out more students in this mass election than ever before.
He sold himself well. But that's all he sold, himself.This
is a selfish, personal joke it seems. His ideas are sub-par,
irrelevant and stupid.
Shenanigans, i say, shenanigans.
Kati Cadenhead
Sophomore
UP,» 4,

Nothing tickles my fancy or adds Kool—Aid to my smile
more than seeing students on N.C. State campus in an"
uproar. Congratulations, Pirate.You have single-handedly
managed to change the entire outlook on Student
Government.
The Pirate Captain was exactly what a stiff, tired StudeM

Government needs: A different approach to old issues
People are getting tired of the taut suits and aging lines
promising change. From Locke Whiteside and his"Change
and reform, starting from the top,” to Will Quick who wants
”to improve student-community relationships.”Then Will
Langley and his proclaimed ”1 20—day plan.”And of course,
a personal favorite,"The Captain”whose main agenda is to
get students involved in government.”
As students, that should be our main concern.These'

leaders can promise change until our kid’s kids get old, but
how does change come bout without the support of the
student body? For once be irrational, be outrageous and
be radical. Appreciate diversity in a diverse world. Stop
selling out for the usual and spoon—fed lines.Who cares
about our image or how other schools perceive our school
or Student Government.That’s exactly, why I’ve never voted
or participated in any student election.We, as a society have
this perception of what we think our leaders are supposed
to look and act like.Get over that.l am a student, and I’ll
tell you exactly how I perceive NCSU — a university for the
majority and not the minority.

For once, can we have an unknown become known and
"shake things up a bit.” Hell, if George Bush Jr.can run the
country, l think a Pirate can run Student Government. So
let’s get over the”image problem.”

He’s won the battle and the war, so fall in line soldiers and
support our leader.
Courtney Evans
Senior
Enalish “ 'i

\
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Don’t wearmpink shirts to concert

, N .CK ”N

iNGTHE FTRST OF TWQ

PHOTOS BY CHRIS REYNOLDS

New bassist Sonia Tetlow plays with Cowboy Mouth for ”If you have the nerve to wear a pink shirt to a Cowboy Mouth Concert, you have the nerve to go to the front of the stage,” Fred Le Blanc, drummer and
the first time in North Carolina. Tetlowjoined the band in lead singer, said to a member of the audience wearing a pink shirt on the second tier at Lincoln Theatre.
December after long time bassist Rob Savoy retired.

Tanner Boyd and Justin Danforth of Wake Forest help Fred Le Blanc play drums Fred Le Blanc performs one of many drum solos during the concert.
during the radio hlt ”Jenny Says” at the end 0f the 5h0W- Throughout the show, Le Blanc threw drum sticks out into the crowd.

seniors& graduates

I

been contacted about consolidating your student loans? be careful.

A Consolidation Loan is not always the best choice. It lowers Ask us about:

your mOnthly payment, but also extends your repayment period. )) the pros and cons of consolidating
_ ' your education loans

That‘s why College Foundation, Inc. (CFI) won t pressure you » other repayment options to

to consolidate. Instead, we’ll help you consider your options. consider first

. )) the advantages of consolidating
Then, if a Consolidation Loan is right for you, CFI will save you during your grace period

more money' PenOd' ' )) the immediate 1/4% interest rate
reduction you can get from CFI

Compared WIth a Consolidation Loan from other lenders: .>> the way you can reduce your

interest rate another 2% with
CFl’s repayment incentivesLoan Amount . CFI Will Save You"

51961 - 54324

College7®

Let us help find the best solution for you. , Foundation
. of North Carolina

CFNC.0 r9 , _ 866-866-CFNc (tol l-free) HelpingYou Plan, Apply, and Pay for College

Se Habla EspafiolThe amounts used for the comparison above are based on repayment incentives offered by actual national lenders. When you use the © College Foundation, Inc. 2005Consolidation Loan Calculator at CFNC.org, you’ll find specific incentive comparisons.
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fun to talk to,” Donna said.
“She’s very genuine and calls

Chamberlin and therestofher
teammates are capable of and
loves the competitive drive that
Chamberlin brings to the Pack.
“She’s such a competitor and

has alot of experience since
she has played on various club
teams,” Navas said.
“But she hates to lose and has

learned to be more patient and
how to be a great leader.”

her grandma and aunt all the . ~
time.”
Chamberlin said she believes

that this communication helped
in her transition in her move

' across the country.
But she made an on—field tran-

sition as well when she decided to
come to State, as she moved from
her natural positions of pitcher
and shortstop to her new love of
third base.

“I love third base and the ac-
tion I see when playing there,”
Chamberlin said. “I never really
played it before, but it’s really a
thrill.”
One of her favorite parts of

playing at third is getting the
force out of the runner advanc-
ing to second base, a play that
Chamberlin effectively put into
practice this season.

“I always want to get that run—
ner out at second base on sacri-
fice bunts,” Chamberlin said. “So

. _.J‘n§ov the semester:“tee of fitting near
{.3 is a dormi

erhoodm Alimeless

" .Vu Film:Mmflmdml'afieflmmm
~ Wtheanmhpihh‘eirehpm

We:Mmfimkm

cameos without iivia

cm will find«meantimehere a finches elmi
'Ehwmwflm!

designed “’7:- . '
far I’ve done that pretty well this {WWU!”col age “was
season.” . ‘
Navas said she is happy to have : mamas-ammo;Wm

Chamberlin manning the “hot : mmmmmm
corner.” the .mmxw

“It’s been a real bonus to have . Wi ” “fiflmmw
her playing third, because I ,, mwmww 1 ._ ., _ ,- .. . . . . . . . ,,
never expected her to play there, vanfi ”WW : Student Health censgr
let alone do as well as she has,” ‘ WW w Room 2302
Navas said. a W ---—-—-
Chamberlin said she hopes her . ' m 11AM‘4PM

play at third base along with her Md ”‘ " ” . ,,
powerful bat will help the team ‘ Activnigf ‘ Nat l On a l Al COh0'
achieve the goals that Navas . WM":”:33!flaw“. , _
had in mind when Chamberlin . WMm“ m . Cre9n I ng Day
visited Raleigh in October ofher if gwmimm i .
jupioryearinhlgh school. ; W Wednesday, Apr” 20
We have a lot of talent, but ‘

sometimes not enough confi—
dence when it counts,” Cham-
berlin said.
“I truly believe that we will

eventuallywin anACC Champi-
onship and make a name for our-
selves in the next few years.”

WEI. moMB THfiEE ”QMM APAETSIENT muss
memosmarsmsm .

COMING SOON TO NC STATE!

Beginning in July, your billing statements for the Fall
semester will be delivered to the email address you
have listed with Registration and Records. Once you
log in to the secured site you can View, pay, print or
foward to anyonefwilling to pay your bill.

NOW HERE!

You can pay your account online using QuikPAY with no
fee for electronic drafts from your checking or
savings account. Credit cards are accepted for a 2%
fee. You may also set up your parents to make online
payments. on your account.

NEED YOUR REFUND SOONER?

Sign up for Direct Deposit and have your‘refunds
sent right to your checking account. No more
waiting days for a check to be written and mailed!

For more information visit the University Cashier’s Office website:

http://www7.acs.ncsu.edulcashier
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cally making newspaper our'
life for one year.
Matt may have been the

editor in chief of the paper this
year, but his heart was still with more importantly, they go

the sports section, and we were
lucky to have him.
His profiles on swimmer

Cullen Jones and tight end
Iohn Ritcher would have been
a page-turner in most news—
papers in the country, but they
got printed in Technician. And

Sports

down as stories that ran during
my tenure.

I felt as though my reign as
deputy sports editor became
unofficially complete after I
wrote a feature story on Cedric
Simmons. He has a quiet de-
meanor on and off the court,
but writing the story was easy

after I sat down with Cedric
and talked to him about fish-
ing and talking trash for 30
minutes.
Another era in Technician

sports has already begun, and
after attending the traditional-
Sunday night sports meeting
two weeks ago, I know that

Overby.

every writer will continue to
improve and excel under the
leadership of Ian Tester and Joe
Their plans for the future

have me excited as a reader of
the sports section, just as I’m
excited about turning a new
chapter in my life.

But no matter what I accom-
plish in the future, I’ll remem-
ber Technician as the memory
that defined my college career.

itself.
And that’s an education in

Ryan can be reached at
515-2411 or rareynol@ncsu.edu

To place a class

Policy Statement

ifieda

While Technician is not to be held responsible for damages or loss due to fraudu—
lent advertisments, we make every effort to prevent false or misleading advertis-
ing from appearing in our publication. if you find an ad questionable, please let
us know. We wish to protect our readers from any inconvenience. Once run, an
ad can be pulled without refund. Please check the ad the first day it runs. If there
is an error, we will glady adjust it. We will not be held responsible after that. In
compliance with state law, we do not run ads promoting envelope stuffing.

line Ad Rates
All prices for up to 25 words. Add
$.20 per day for each word over
25. Bold words $.20 each per day.
Found ads run free.

~ .43

Student
1 day $5.00 2 days $7.00
3 days $10.00 4days $13.00
5 days $3.00 /day
Non-student
1 day $8.00 2 days $14.00
3days $18.00 4days $22.00
5 days $5.00 /day

d, call 919.5152029or fax 919.515.5133

Contact
Technician business hours are 9 am. to 5 pm,
Monday-Friday. Call during these times to place
an ad with your Visa, Mastercard, or Discover.

IDeadhnes
Line ads: 1 issue in advance at noon
Display ads: 2 issues in advance at noon
All line ads must be prepaid — no exceptions.

' FOR SALE APARTMENTS FOR RENT ROOMMATEs WANTED
Tar-Nation Stainless DomeEdition. Several Copies Avali-able—negotiable. Call Scott314-348-7038.

TICKET
Speeding ticket? Clickyour ticket goodbye @www.ncspeeder.com.

3BD/28A Foreclosure! MustSell. Only $7,000! For listings1 -800-749-81 24 ext. 1939

HOMES FOR RENT
NEAR NCSUExceptional 3, 4, and 5 bed-room houses close to campus.Available August 1 for upcom-ing school year.Very attractive/ideal for 'students. Call day:833—7142 and evening: 783-9410. Please visit our website:www.jansenproperties.com
4B/2B House.Hardwood Floors,Great Yard, Sunroom, DetachedWorkshop, Off Street CoveredParking, All Appliances including Washer/Dryer. NoPets. Available June 1. $1400.848-9334.
NEAR NCSU Exeptional 3BRHouse in quiet neighborhoodclose to campus. Includesall modern appliances withW/D. $925/mo for 3 studentsor $725/mo for 2 students.Available August 1st. CallDay: 833—7142 Evening: 783—9410. Please visit our websitewww.jansenproperties.com
NEAR NCSU. Spacious 4Bedroom House. Nestledon 1/2 acre wooded lot oncuI-de-sac in quiet neighbor-hood. $1450/month. Avail-able August ist. Call Day:833-7142 Evening 783-9140.Please visit our websitewww.jansenproperties.com
NEAR NCSU Spacious ZBR/1.SBA House. Large study/office, close to campus, allappliances including W/D.Available August ist. CallDay: 833-7142 Evening: 7839410. Please visit our websitewww.jansenproperties.com.
NSCU Area - Two 3 Bedroom/2 Bath houses, pets ok, fordetails and availability seeswoperei.com or call Terry919-395-0415
Tenants Needed for newspacious 4BR/2.58A housein Trailwood Hills near NCSUduring Summer. Rent flexiblearound $415/person. Con-tact 336—420-5150 or emailrhsgolf04@yahoo.com
3718 Marcom Street, housefor rent, available June 1,2005.$900/month, non-smoking,3BR/28A, Central H/AC, Dish-washer,W/D,Garage,Off-streetparking, ph, 878-0849.
3BD/ZBA Home Near NC. State.Located on Brent Road.Al| ap-pliances, beautiful new hard-woods. Avail. now. $1000/mo.919-754-9324
NEAR CAMERON VILLAGECharming 38D Ranch insideBeltline, 2.5 miles from cam-pus. ldeal for students seekingquiet surroundings in highlydesirable neighborhood. 1208Courtland Drive. $995/mo.Available August 15t.CaI| Dayz.833-7142 and Evening:783-9410. Please visit our websitewww.jansenproperties.com
4 BD/4BA House on Wolfline.,Central Air, W/D included,deck, yard, pets negotiable,2 kitchens. Available August.$1495/mo.Call 302-9792
Duplex, 2 stories, 3BD/2.5BA.On Culdesac, convenient loca-tion,deck and fenced yard,fire-place. Available immediately,$925/m0. Call 527-9896.
1-3BD Houses Avaiable 8/1/05 and earlier. Please visitwww.ncsurentalhomes.comfor details. 571 -9225.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
Cozy ZBD/i BA Hardwood

Call 833-5588
28D House in cul-de-sacnear McKimmon Center.Petsok. Available May ist. $635/month. 1616 Collegeview Ave.919-414-2289.
4BD/4BA.UniversityCommons.Available August 1st. Walk-incloset in every room! Commonliving room & kitchen, with W/D.On Wolfline.$1100/mo+ de-posit. Call Jeff 919-754-7983.

on Edwards Mill Rd. Fullyfurnished, rent $337/mo. CaliCandice at 252-944—9156
Female roommate needed in 4bedrm apt.@ univ woods. rent$350 everything incl. Aug 1st2005, call Laura 539-8206
2 rooms for rent in 3BD/2.SBAtownhouse. $250/mo/person+ 1/3 utilities. Off Avent Ferry,2mi from NCSU. Call Hunter619-8314.

212 Park Ave. IBD, 475/mO.2201 and 2200 MountainMist Crt. 380, $850 and $900.Adams-Terry Realty Compay,832-7783
Private ail-inclusive basementapt. on Wolfline-Falcon Ridge.Full BA,LR, BR, Kitchen/DiningArea/appliances, free-utilities,satellite+ tv, dsI/internet line,partially furnished: deal forserious undergrad or rad.858-5622/660-7082.
2 room Basement Apartmentin exclusive neighborhoodnear Cary. Wet bar, 1600 sq.ft.SSOO/person includes utilities,road runner, and cable. Call233-9765 or 801 -1 051 (Cell).
Newly Renovated 2 & 3braprts. Starting at $549/moor $27S/br! Great location,close to campus, and on theWolfline. The New GormanCrossing Aprts. Please Call851—8309. Ask a friend aboutus. www.trinityprop.com
Rooms each with private BA.Fully equiped kitchen, W/D.$250 per room per month.919-544-3695
IVY CHASE APARTMENTS1,2,3 BR apartments for rent.Roomate matching available.858-1008.
Lake ParkWalk to Lake Johnson, 4BD/4BA, refrigerator, W/D, micro-wave, volleyball, basketball,pool. Price $250/mo/pe‘rson.Call 852-0510
3BR 3BA Apts.for rent in NCSUarea on Wolfline. Rent starts at$360/BR includes water, W/D,Microwave, D/W. NO SecurityDeposit. CALL 532-1158.
4 BD. 1 block to bell tower.Water furnished. 1800 sq.feet.$1000/mo. 424—8130.
Roommate wntd ASAP. Sharebeautiful 2 BR, 1 .5 BA, CameronVill. townhouse, convien. toNCSU/Glenwood/Wade. 450/me + 1/2 util. 919—491-0074,larueqt@yahoo.com
18R Apartment for SummerSchool at University House-female needed.Shuttle Service,free internet, W/D, pool-view,utilities included. Sublease-rent negotiable. Call 252-442-8761 or 252-904-0096.
38D Duplex near McKimmonCenter. Cul-de—sac. Hardwoodfloors, W/D, water included.Pets Ok. $700/mo. 1620 Colle-geview Ave. 91 9-414-2289
4BR/48A, available August 1.Ceiling fan and walk-in closetin every room. Common liv-ing room and kitchen withw/d. Lake park area. 1000/month($250 each)+deposit.(919-614-8136)0r(252-634-9923)
2 Br 1.5 Bath, energy efficienttown home with privatepatio. Near Centennial Cam-pus, Wolfline/CAT. $575 622Gen. Jos Martin Cir. NO Pets467-2853
1 BD/1 BA in 4BD/4BA $27S/mo.Security Deposit $275. ThreeWolfline stops very close. Call819-1984.
Near NCSU. ZBD/ZBA duplex.W/D Very nice. Quiet. Also3BD/3.5 BA Townhome. Call427-3590 or 469-4545.

ROOMMATEs WANTED
Lake Park Condo. 28D w/ priv.bath. High-speed cable inbedrooms, W/D, microwave,dishwasher. $300/mO.Ca|I 919-851-4910 or 704-392-1506.
Female roommate needed

Floors. Ne‘ar NCSU. Onlv $495. Lto share ZBD/ZBA apartment,

University House 1br/ba in2br. $450/mo Internet & Cableincluded. Shuttle tO NCSU.CaIlJennifer at 413—7407
2-Roommates Needed in4BD/4BA condo at UniversityCommons. On Wolfline. $350/mo includes electricity, water.individual Lease. Call 605—3249or www.gde.rentals.com.
Female Roomate Needed tolease apartment for May-Au-gust. Furnished and has a pool,call amy 740-0719
Looking:2 mature housemates.House within walking distanceof campus/Cameron Village.380, 18A, W/D, Parking. Rent$267 +1/3 utilities & deposit.833—5020
Lake Park-48D 4BA condo forrent available June 1. 790-0716.
Male Student Seeking Room-mate tO Share brand newhouse near campus. 4BD2.5BA, study/office, 2-cargarage, quiet neighborhood.All appliances, W/D included.Partly furnished $350/person.919-942-1773 or 593-7298

ROOM FOR RENT
Female Roomate, furnished,close to NCSU, Call Kim 637-3908 $299/room

CONDos FOR RENT
Great location! Approx5 miles from NCSU. Twobedroom. Two bath. Deck.Fireplace. Washer/Dryer. OffBlue Ridge Rd. $780/month.919-614-5171
Lake Park Condo JUNE RENTFREE. 4BD/4BA—. 1 year lease,starting June 1st. $1000/mo.Call 919-614-2030.
Mountain Mist Condo. NearNCSU. SBR/ZBA. W/D, fullkitchen, wired for internet.Quiet. Great condition.$1,050/month, avail 6-1-05.605-1472.
Avery Close across from_Cen-tennial, Wolfline/CAT. 1160sqft ZBR/ZBA. very nice. rentnow. $625 a month. Call tosee;Billy 818-7281
Near NCSU. 3BD/28A condooverlooking pool. Near cornerof Trailwood and Lineberry.Available May 1 st.$900/month.Early sign-up incentive. Call795—0410.
Lake Park Condo,4BR/4BA unit.$340 covers rent, electricity,cable, water, and web access.All appliances. Available earlyAugust. Call 465—7368

PARKING FOR RENT
GUARANTEED SPACES. COM-MUTERS & FRESHMEN canhave parking.We lease spaces.Near campus. Save gas, tick—ets, towing. $325/semester or$600 for the year. Call 919-821-7444 or register online atwww.valpark.com

TOWNHOMEs FOR RENT
West Raleigh Townhouse,2BR/1.SBA, W/D, fireplace.5516-A Kaplan $600/mo. Call870-6871 or www.moore-rentals.com.

Room for Rent. $275, Quiet,Clean, Orderly Furnished.Kitchen Privileges, Non-smok-ing.includes Utilities.Near DH.Hill Library. 342-6746.
Cheap Room for Rent in 38D.apartment w/own bathroom.Complex has pool, work—outfacilities,W/D,and high-speedinternet. Available June 1—Au—gust. $275/mo. w/O utilities.91 9-949-3484

4 Bdr, 3.5 bath townhome,1275/ month, in falcon ridge,on wolfline. Contact Chelsea868-2279
Incredible Bargain! FALCON-RIDGE townhomes with flex-ible availability. 3Br $995/mo& 4BR $1295/mo. On Wolfline.Spaciousfloorplans,well—main-tained. Reserved parking, nopets. Individually owned.460—1800.

'Lake Park Condo Roomsfor Rent. 2 female rom-mates wanted. Private bath,internet/cable. All appliancesand amenities. New carpet.$250 per person. Call 919-233-8624/919—272-1706.
Wolf Creek Apartments. Indi-vidual Bathroom. Apartmentfully furnished. Rent includescable, internet, water, elec-tricity, and phone. May-July.$450/mo. Contact Melissa atmdbebb@ncsu.edu or 910-257-6391
Large, furnished room incharming home.5 min walk tolibrary.Kitchen,laundry,cable/internet, fireplace, piano. Allutilities including nationwidephone.$450/mo.Available May1.Cindy 829-3969.

CONDos FOR RENT
Lake Park Condominiums:4Bd, 4Bath, W/D, Kitchen, LR- Amenities Volleyball, swim—ming pool, basketball. Rent$900.00 - per bd $250.00. Call876-1443.
On German, near NCSU.Perfect 4BD/4BA condo w/fuilkitchen & W/D. On Wolfline.Available Aug.1 st. $1200/mo.Individual leases. Call: 749—8890.
4BD/4BA Condo, UniversityWoods, 2nd floor, All Appli-ances,Walk-in CIosets,T1 Inter—net Connection, Near NCSU, 3Years Old, $1,100 per month,Ashley 919-669-1388.
4BD/4BA Lake Park Condo.Ground floor end unit facingLake Johnson Park! AvailableAugust 1. Pick your paintcolors! $275/person, Aug. rentfree, Water paid. Call Cathy at919-423-7071.

,3

GET READY FOR FALL! zBR/ZBAtownhome near Brier Creekarea, RTP & RDU. HUGE mstrbedroom w/ walk-in closet,Alarm System,W/D hook-up,Dishwasher, Garbage dis-posal, Gated commnity w/clubhouse, Pool, and Workoutctr. $825 avail Aug. 1.Contact:919-957-4236
3BD/2.5BA Townhouse NearNC. State, Hunter's Club Drive,off Kaplan.On Wolfline. All ap-pliances,loft overlooking livingroom. Avail. May 1. $1000/mo.919—754-9324
Fantastic 3BR/3BA Town-home on the Wolfline. Largehighspeed phone lines. Oneavailable for summer schooland one available for the fallsemester. wash/dryer, water/, sewer included in rent. 851—1807 for recorded message.
New on Wolfline. 2BR/1.5BA.Beside Centennial Campus.No pets. $650/mo. 833-5588or 291-9637.

SUMMER SUBLET WANTED
1BR in 4BR aprt. for lease. BRincludes BA, shower and walk-in closet. W/D & Dishwasher.Rent and utilities negotiable.Contact Daniel 336—926~0963

CONDos FOR SALE
Why rent when you can own?ZBD/ZBA condo, top floor,all appliances included. Fireplace, cathedral ceilings, newcarpet, new paint, 2in blinds,covered deck. 4yrs old, excel—lent condition. $99,900. Call919-422-4633.

Babysitter for 3 elementaryboys in our Cary home. 3—days/week. 6/6-8/12. Fun Creative,Non-Smoker. Neighborhoodpool, bike rides, creek, movies,parks, and playgrounds. 387-1258 brisam@usa.net.
Nanny needed 7/11-8/22 F/Tand P/T Mon-Fri during 05‘-06' school year. Referencesrequired. Contact Lorane at783-9094.
Child Care for 2 girls 11 and13, Wake Forest Home. Mustbe able to work with specialneeds child. M-F 2:30-5230PMMust be a non-smoker andhave a valid NC Drivers Li—cense. Need ASAP. For moreinfo please call 556-3805

HELP WANTED
Interns Wanted! Microbudget,feature length movie beingshot in the Triangle duringthe month OfJuly and early Au—gust. PAs and assorted interns(nonpaid positions) write to:lnterns@thebanzai.com.
Part Time position available.Responsibilities are;Answeringphone, filing, computer entry,and assisting customers. LO-cated close to NCSU.Mon-_Fri.2:30pm-5:30pm. Pays $9/hr. CallMr. Menard at 828—5464.
Barn Help needed to feedhorses, clean stalls, turnouts,misc. PT, flexible hours, paydependent on experience.Knightdale Off 64E, (919)217-2410.
P/T (10-16hrs/wk) front deskhelp needed in N. Raleighspecialty medical practice.Friendly work environment.Hrs Flexible. Filing, answerphones, check patients in/out,schedule appts. $1 O/hr. Fax re—sume to Erin at 846-9066
P/T sales. Flex hours. Mustbe available to work duringfall and spring. MordecaiBridal Shop. 709 N. Person St.832-6447.
Spanish tutor needed ASAP forhigh school boy. Near NCSU.1-2 hrs/wk until june. Pricenegotiable. Call 781-0272,leave message.

ACROSS 11 Prayerconclusion5 Stare Open-mouthed9 Defy authority14 Cod or May15 Singles16 Ahead of time17 Part of the eye18 Very long time19 Chief20 Tyrant22 Sties23 More impudent24 2. of Paris27 Handbill29 Poetic pasture30 Catches sight of34 Propel in a high

4 .Cozy retreats 44 Subduers

Crossword

arc35 Soil36 we Scotia37 Trombonefeature39 Componentiece40 Highest point c41 Sawbuck 2.332421212323339“ “Wm '“°'42 Above-parscore43 Coati’s coat 7 Look intently44 Disaster 8 Double bend47 Reproach 9 Say againseverely 10 Merits49 Escape 11 Acting offending54 Lacking 12 Shade treefirmness 13 Caustic solution55 “Are You _ 21 Feels poorlyTonight?" 22 West Point56 Higher beginner58 8 on a sundial 24 Trudge59 First-rate 25 Weird60 Bring down 26 Shabby61 Highland Gaelic 28 Highland62 Out 01 work dance234 goflserls 30 :Vlilitiaéy muddlea es ace 31 nfie fly -65 Cereal grasses 32 Excessive L'Sten to It33 Levy 88.1 FM WKNcDOWN 35 Pair1 Boric and amino 37 Divest2 Montessori or 38 Starring role ' 48 Metal bolt 53 AffirmativesCallas 42 Data storage 50 Having gotten 55 Old Italian3 Heroic sagas unit out of bed bread?
5 Chin whiskers 45 Self-centered Herman6 Kind of goat or person 52 More thancat 46 Repudiates enough

51 Harrelson or 56 High mountain57 Tighteningsnake ’58 Fido’s doc

704-377-1755
GET PAID FOR YOUROPINIONS! Earn $15-$125and more per survey!www.moneyforsurveys.com.

Mystery ShoppersNeeded for work at lo—cal stores. No experiencerequired/Training provided.Up to $19/hour. Immediateopenings FT/PT. Cali 1—888-898-4124.

AMBITIOUSNCSTATESTUDENTNeeded to Promote OnlineDating on Campus.Cash boun-ty for each free profile postedat CampusFlirts.com. Market-ing Materials Provided. Emailmichael@CampusFlirts.com
Needed: Note takers (3.0gpa) and Typists (45+ wpm).$6—$12 per hour. See ourwebsite for more information:www.ncsu.edu/dss/general/employmenthtml . 515—7653
Local Summer Girl ScoutCamp Positions: Counselors,Lifeguards, Health Supervisor,Program Director, KitchenStaff. Call or Email PamelaAllen 919-782-3021, pallen@pinesofcarolinaorg
LIFEGUARDS NEEDED. For2 commercial pools in theWest Cary area. Must havedependable transportation.Competitive salaries and ex-cellent environment. Pleasecall day, 880-0056, or night,8513022.
PT Counter Clerk Neededll Af-ternoons 3—7, some Saturdays8am-2pm. Flexible hours. Funworking environment! Pope'sCleaners at Medlin Drive. 787-3244. EOE
Get paid to play! The CentralYMCA is currently hiring forthe following positions: sum—mer camp counselors, weightroom attendants, lifeguards,bus drivers and group fitnessinstructors. Applications arenow being accepted at 1601Hillsborough Street. Call 832-YMCA for more information.
Veterinary Asst.Evenings,alter-nate weekends and holidays.Brentwood Animal Hospital.Call 872—6060
Charlotte, NC valet parkersparking solutions has f/t & p/tpositions available during thesummer. Drive exotic cars.earn$8-$14, wages 84 tips. Call Matt

Summer Job Opportunitiesare Now Available at NorthHills Club, an active athleticclub in North Raleigh. GREATPAY in a fun work environ-ment. Positions Availableare: Activities Manager,Check-In Stand Attendants,Wait staff, Cooks, Snack BarAttendants, and MaintenanceStaff. Contact Adam Getz atadamg@northhillsclub.comfor details.
Camp Counselors—Gain Valu-able Experience while havingthe summerofa lifetime.Coun-selors needed for OutdoorAdventure, Arts, Aquatics, andmore in the Pocono Mountainsof Pennsylvania. Apply online.at www.pineforestcamp.com
BARTENDERS NEEDEDII! Earn$20-35/hr.JOb placement assis-tance is top priority. Raleigh'sBartending School. HAVE FUN!MAKE MONEY! MEET PEOPLE!Call Now About Half-Price Tu-ition Special. 919676-0774.www.cocktailmixer.com.
Yardwork/odd jobs. 57hours/wk. Beg 5/7/05. $10/hr.Some weekend work. Must bemature/experienced. Lv msg622—2323.»
CAMP COUNSELORS: PrivateDayCamp located on 100 acresof scenic countryside in North-ern Durham Co. is looking forcounselors to teach Swimming(WSI), Drama, Nature, Arts andCrafts. Camp will provide ad-ditional training if necessary.Must be available Jun. 6-Aug.6. Call 919—732—2274 or emaillnfo@campriverlea.com
Cartstaf needed at GolfCourse.Male o'r female, P/T, flex-

ible hours, good golf benefits.Golf knowledge preferred.Cali Wildwood Green GolfClub. 846-8376
Veterinary Technician Full—time Career Position (pleasenote this is not a summerjob)for busy, progressive practice.Triangle's only VeteranaryPractice of Excellence andSpectator Magazine's BestVeternarian in the Triangle.Mail resume to:Oberlin Animal Hospital, 1216Oberlin Rd. Raleigh, NC 27608Attn: Debbie.
Now Hiring CampusManagers.Ready for theUReps challenge? UReps islooking for the most outgo-ing, enthusiastic leadersfor our Campus Managerposition for the Fall, 2005semester! Work 10 hours perweek, gain valuable businessexperience, and earn whileyou build your resume. $100weekly salary plus bonuses.To learn more, and apply, visiswww.UReps.com.
Landscape Department FTSummer Opportunity, PT. during school year. Previousexperience not required, buta plus. Carolina Country Club.Call 787—5795.
Earn $1,000 by towing my 475|b.boat and trailerfrom ChapelHill to Washington, Oregon, orWestern idaho by June 15th.Call 360—202—0760.
MacGregor Downs CountryClub looking for summerkitchen staff at pool, FT/PT,flexible hours, casual attire,company perks. Call Robert:467-0146 ext.211.
Dependable, energeticLandscape helper neededfor summer. Near Cary. Starttraining now. 25-30 hoursweekly. Flexible Hours. Someexperience needed. starting$7.50/hr. 779—2596
Appraisal Processor Parttime and Full time available.Data entry skills with internetexperience. Contact VeronicaNelson for interview. 919-404-2252

Great Outdoor Provision Com-pany is currently accepting re-sumes for FT/PT employment.Management promotions pos-sible. Contact Robin Hannon833—1 741.
Assaggio's Italian Bistro, Mar-ket & Pizzeria. Looking forservers & cashiers. Part-timeshifts available ($6.50-$15.00/hr),to study and work too. CallJohnny or Dean: 785-2088
Need to Hire: Person withhtml, php and flash experi-ence to work on web site.Must have database experi-ence as well. Contact me atglenn@jcautosales.com
Raleigh software companyseeks FT/PT summer help at$10/hour for data entry andgeneral office work. Horti-cultural background a plus.Contact margie@mgot.com832-8123 ext106

Found in the Courtyard of theCarolinas. Transition Glasses.ESPN X-Games frames-silver,sort of brown transparent ear-pieces. Look fairly new. ContactBrooke at 512-0130.

. Gtenwood South. We're building a bright. tun
ExcellentOppomiin Raleigh's newiy renovated upscaleRestaurant and Sports Lounge at 510

team of Bartenders and Cookiaii Staff to kickoffthe exciting Grand Reopening! Please apply Inperson at His between 2-5pm. Great health.vacation, dental, 401(K) benefits for full-timeemployees. An EOE.
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Schedule ,
Baseball at East Carolina, 4/20, 7
Softball vs. Coastal Carolina, 4/20, 3 (DH)
Men’s Tennis at ACC Tournament, 4/21-23
Women’s Tennis at ACC Tournament, 4/21-23
Track 8c Field at ACC Championships, 4/21-23

”WM

’ Scores
! No games scheduled.
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The

memories

run deep
My dad always said the

reason I should go to col—
lege is to get an education.
But when I reminisce on

my four
years
at NC.
State,
the only
thing I
can re-
member
from the
class-
room
is my
hot Bio—

Ryan
Reynolds
Senior StaffWriter
chemistry T.A.

I do remember eating at
PizzAmerica at 3 am. and
causing serious trauma to
my mouth because ofthe
molten—hot pizza. I do re-
member getting a nuisance
party ticket from Officer
Bowen, whose anal reten-
tiveness probably COmes
from being so short.

I will remember my room-
mates Adam, Andrew and
Colten, who are also my best
friends. And of course B.J.,
who refers to me as “Techni—
cian’s bitch,” because I used
to work at the newspaper
office so much.
In essence, B.J.’s descrip-

tion ofme is harsh but
makes sense, because I spent
countless hours working at
Technician, making it my
home away from home.
But I knew that’s what I

asked for when I applied to
be deputy sports ed1tor last
year— and the sacrifice wa
worth it to knov tne pulse
ofNC. State sports.

I got the chance to inter-.
View Jerricho Cotchery a
couple hours after the New
York Jets drafted'him in the
fourth round ofthe NFL
Draft.
Depressed Virginia Tech

football players walked right
past me as I stood on the
sidelines ofLane Stadium,
barely believing that NC.
State had escaped with a
victory.

I got to interact with gym-
nastics coach Mark Steven-
son, the nicest man at NC.
State. Ifthere’s a true defini-
tion of a coach, it’s Steven-
son by the way he cares for
his gymnasts’ education as
much as their performance
on the floor. ‘
But with the good came

the bad.
I talked to T.A. McLendon

and Chuck Amato, both
mentally broken, after the
controversial loss to Caro-
lina last fall.

I saw NC. State basketball
in its worst oftimes with the
whole city ofRaleigh ready
to turn its back on Herb
Sendek.
None of those events

could have been covered in
their entirety without my
sports comrades Austin
Johnson and Matt Middle-
ton, though.

I’ll overlook Austin’s bor-
derline obsession with the
Farmhouse, and say that he
was the engine that made
Technician sports run.
Austin and I had tremen-

dous shoes to fill consider—
ing we replaced the two best
sports editors in Technician
history, Matt and Andrew
Carter. We did our best,
though, attending countless
practices and games, basi-

RYAN continued page 7
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TECHNICIAN

ACC funds charity in Clayton clash

N.C. STATE'S WILL ROACH, JORDAN COLLINS AND LEVI WATKINS JOINED A CAST OF ACC SENIORS
FRIDAY NlGHT m A CHARITY BASKETBALL GAME TO SUPPORT THE JIMMY V FOUNDATION.

Ian Jester
Sports Editor

The second—largest town in Johnston
County barely maintains an annual
selection to Raleigh’s All—Suburb team,
but this community of Clayton hosted a
spectacle Friday night that featured guests
stemming from basketball locales up and
down Tobacco Road.
The well—traveled seniors of the ACC

arrived at Clayton High for a 7:30 pm.
Roundball Challenge tip -offagainst host
Clayton, a team which featured a mix of
middle—aged school teachers and counsel-
ors whose playing days reached into the
preceding decade.
Representing the red and white flavor

of this decade were Wolfpack seniors
Levi Watkins and. Jordan Collins, and
with the addition ofgraduate Will Roach,
NC. State provided a significant presence
in drawing a sell-out crowd that helped
support the Jimmy V Foundation in its
quest for a cancer cure.

“It’s a great cause,” Roach said. “We had
sponsorships from local businesses to play
in the game, and it was nice to make one
last run with the guys. But I’m really just
happy they even asked me to come and
play at all.”
Alongside four members of the recent

national champion Tar Heels — includ-
ing seniors Jawad Williams and Jackie
Manuel ——— the Pack also teamed with
Duke’s Reggie Love and Wake Forest’s
Taron Downey.
They teamed to form an explosive side

capable and willing to perform the most
acrobatic and efficient field goal attempts
that captivated the Clayton faithful, of
whom Collins said the array of ACC
team colors in the stands touched the
departing seniors.

“It’s a great opportunity to play in front
of these fans that normally wouldn’t get -
a chance to see one of us in game, much
less all the schools,” Collins said. “Play-
ing with the other seniors, we know each
other and to get together on the court one
last time for this event, that’s special.”
CHS Principal Jerry Smith helped bring

the event to Clayton after East Carolina
hosted it last year, and said even though
some ofthe invitees were unable to attend
he considered the event to be a “money-

JEFF REEVES/TECHNICIAN
Will Roach rises for a reverse layup in transition Friday night at the CH5 Gymnasium.

maker” for both the non-profit organiza-
tion and the first-year gymnasium.
“This is really exciting for the fans, espe-

cially with the national champions here,”
Smith said. “Now ifMelvin Scott was here
and if [Rashad] McCants hadn’t ofturned
pro, that’s another 500 people that come
tonight. But in Clayton, whenever we
try to do something it usually turns out
pretty good.”

Taking the court at 7 pm, the ACC se—
niors surveyed their opposition. It was a
blue-clad group that embodied the colors
of the host Clayton Comets, unified by
the motto engraved on the back of their
jerseys, “Team > Me.”
School counselor Marlon Lee carried

that phrase into action as his squad took
a 6-3 lead in the opening minutes.
At 12:20 ofthe first half, Roach entered

the contest and promptly forced a turn-
over that resulted in a breakaway reverse
layup for the departing walk—on.
Roach also drained two 3 —pointers

within minutes, a performance that
caused fans to riot for his jersey follow—
ing the end ofthe game to the same effect
as the other ACC celebrities.

“I don’t know how much it would go
for,” Roach said about the authentic
collector’s item.
“Probably next to nothing.”
Lee, who founded a local leadership

group named, “Men ofDistinction,” said
his playing days at Shaw Universitybarely
made an effect on the night.
And even though the Atlantic Coast en-

joyed a blowout victory, he said he enjoyed
the opportunity to aid a great cause.

“It’s for the community and really the
whole county, to come out here and have
some fun,” Lee said.
“A lot of us were former teammates,

and the faculty had a great time...an event
like this is supporting a great cause, the
Jimmy V.”
Event organizer Keith Peten said one of

the reasons he moved the event to Clay-
ton was to keep the homegrown challenge
closer to Raleigh.
“Doing this job for five years, for me it

emphasizes the support that a non-profit
organization like the V Foundation can
bring to community,” Peten said.
“We called it the ‘Roundball Chal-

lenge,’ because I wanted to challenge
this community, and Clayton rose to the
occasion.”
Peten, who works for the city ofGolds-

boro, also added the event could be in
Clayton for years to come. .
“This is one ofmypassions,” Peten said.

“And I love kids, so this is for me.”
At the end ofthe game, Watkins slipped

offhis flashy red shoes at the edge ofthe
court ‘for a crowd of 7 year olds to feast
upon, an action that signified the last bit
of love these seniors possessed for the
completion oftheir colligate careers.

“It feels good to go out and play for this
type ofcrowd...they get a chance to see all
the players that represent the teams in the
area,” Watkins said.

“It’s always nice see to see the little kids
come out, they’re the fans that really love
us and love basketball.”
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Sophomore Ien Chamberlin added
herpowerful bat and sense of
humor to the softball team after
leaving California for the East Coast

Josh Harrell
StaflWriter

Jen Chamberlin was born and bred to
be a power hitter.
With a mother known for her home

runs while playing with a travel softball
team, Chamberlin was destined to be a
home—run hitter, all the while possessing
an undying love for perennial home-run
threat Barry Bonds.
“My mom was a power hitter when

she played, and when she taught me
how to play I just developed her swing,”
Chamberlin said. “I’ve always been pretty
strong and it’s something that just came
naturally.”
After 12 home runs she hit last season
which ranked her second in the ACC
Chamberlain displayed she is no longer

destined.
She is a power hitter.
Coach Lisa Navas said she is glad to have

that kind of power to exercise when the
team needs it.
“She’s such a great power hitter because

of how she was raised,” Navas said. “But
she’s strong and short so she can really
explode on the ball.”
Chamberlin’s mother, Donna Cham-

Chamberlin charges

berlin, tried to instill confidence in her
daughter, as well as an attitude of perse-
verance and goodwork ethic.

“I always told her that you’re only as
good as your last at bat and reiterated that
over and over again,” Donna said.

“I tried to give her guidance and support
and harping on her to never give up and
give everything she has.”
But besides the influence ofher mother,

Chamberlin had another power hitting
influence in the form of San Francisco
Giants outfielder Barry Bonds.
The obsession with Bonds came natu-

rally to Chamberlin as she grew up in San
Mateo, .Calif., located just 20 minutes
from San Francisco where Bonds and
the Giants play.
“She really does have an undying love

for Barry Bonds,” Donna said. “She al-
ways used to say, ‘Barry hasn’t met me yet
Mom; that’s why he doesn’t love me.”’
But Chamberlin said that leaving Bonds

and the California Bay Area wasn’t as hard
for her as she thought it would be.
Influenced by her mother’s past helped

Chamberlin make the decision to move
across the country and take up softball at
NC. State, even though she was heavily
recruited in her own home state.
“When I played softball I was offered

a full ride to the University of Nebraska,
but I was scared to go because I had never
been on a plane, or had never been away
from home, and I wasn’t very indepen-
dent,” Donna said.

“But she wasn’t afraid, and she knew
she’d be able to see us when she wanted
to.”
Chamberlin said she doesn’t even have

time to miss her parents, as her mother
works for an airline company, and her
father works in Virginia much of the
time.
Her parents come to North Carolina

every other week to see their daughter
and her softball team.
But leaving California behind wasn’t too

hard for Chamberlin. She said besides the
busy lifestyle of her old home, there isn’t
too much she misses.
“When I came out here for my recruit—

ing visit everything seemed perfect,”
Chamberlin said. “The people out here
are so nice, and the southern hospitality
is so charming.”
Chamberlin said the perfect feeling that

she felt was strongly influenced by Navas
and the plan the coach implemented for
the future of State’s softball program.
“The atmosphere here was so great,

and Coach had everything set about
what she wanted to accomplish,” Cham-
berlin said.
Chamberlin was part of the inaugural

season for State softball and part ofa large "
recruiting class that she said she bonded
with immediately.
“Off the field we’re all just a bunch of

goof balls, and we love hanging out to—
gether,” Chamberlin said.

“I get so excited every away game

from coast—to -‘ coast

JONATHAN RICE/TECHNICIAN
Jen Chamberlin anticipates a grounder
near third base during a home game at
Walnut Creek Softball Complex.

because I get to room with a different
teammate and look forward to each new
person.”
Chamberlin fits in with this fun-loving

attitude as she loves to make people laugh
and have a good time.
“She’s very funny, and now that I don’t

have the mother role as much she’s just '

SOFTBALL continued page 6
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